The Production Apprentices at Company One Theatre

Our Journey…
Community Engagement Events

- BosTEEN

-don’t kill my SCRIBE!
BosTEEN - Astro Twister Building
Astro Twister
BosTEEN Event
don’t kill my SCRIBE!

staged readings of work by young playwrights

August 13th, 2014 @ 8PM
BCA Plaza Black Box Theatre
539 Tremont Street Boston, MA 02116
FREE ADMISSION
Refreshments provided
dkmS!
dkmS!
Civic Engagement

- MA Gubernatorial Forum on Arts, Culture, and Creativity
Gubernatorial Forum
Gubernatorial Forum
Rotations
- House Management
- Assistant Stage Management
- Stage Management
Workshops

- Resume/Cover letter writing
- Production Management
- Artistic Directing
- Monologue Writing
- Dramaturgy
- Set Construction
- Budgeting
- Financial Literacy
- Networking
- Street Team/Marketing
Script Analysis

- Astro Boy and the God of Comics

-The Displaced Hindu Gods Trilogy
THANK YOU EVERYONE!

We will miss you all <3